
BJHS PTO Meeting

9/13/21

Attendees: We had a GREAT turnout!!!

Sarah Boesdorfer, Roxane Zucker, Shanetta Crouthers, Courtney Turnbull, Alycia

Hund, Michelle Gibbs, Lisa Warmoth, Yanathe Ramirez, Jesus Flores, Shaiece Evans, Mikki

Caskey, Amanda Jarvis, Carolyn Logan, Amie Keeton, Misty, Diamond, Ashley, and Becky Bols

Functions of the PTO:

- Staff Appreciation: PTO provides special items for the staff (popcorn, lunches, bagels,

etc.)

- Fundraising: Fannie May candy

- Spirit wear: P.E. clothes and school spirit clothes

- 8th-grade celebration: 8th graders celebrate graduation with lunch and a movie and an

8th-grade dance (if Covid is an issue PTO will provide the students with gift cards)

- Outdoor Education: 8th-grade students learn outdoors for 1 week

- Hospitality: PTO provides snacks for small events throughout the school year

- Promise Council: Provides clothes and school supplies for students in need

Open Positions: (Please contact bjhspto@district87.org if you are interested in these

positions)

- Vice President of the PTO: This position is open and can be shared by 2 people.

- Fannie May Candy Coordinator: The person that takes this position will coordinate

pick-up times for the candy, prizes to be given to students and they will collect the

money that was raised.

Principal’s Report:

- Principal Jarvis and the BJHS staff are VERY EXCITED TO HAVE THE STUDENTS BACK IN

PERSON!!! Principal Jarvis would also like to invite anyone that has questions about the

school, to please call the school (827-0086).

Treasurer’s Report:

- Money is used on several different things at BJHS.

o Teacher Request Fund-teachers get a small amount of money to use on their

students

o Education/School Improvement- money goes towards “whole school”

improvements (new curtain for stage, special P.E. equipment, etc.)

o Hospitality- Provides refreshments for school events

o Student Planners- Some teachers provide planners for their students

o MTSS- Reward system set up for the students at BJHS (popcorn day)
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o Outdoor Ed- Money goes towards supplies for the event

o 8th Grade Graduation- gift cards, lunch and movie, or dance

o Yearbook- Set-up fee

o Promise Council- Clothes and supplies for students in need

Money Allocation for Teachers:

- $7500.00 will be divided between the teachers at BJHS. An email will be sent to the staff

explaining how much money each teacher will receive.

Old Business: None.

Future PTO Meetings:

11-8-21

1-10-22

3-8-22

5-9-22

Meeting Adjourned: 7:22


